Spring Green Community
Library Newsletter
Upcoming Events:
 June 7-Library Board
Meeting (4:30 PM)
 June 15– Scoopie’s All –
Star Party (2:00 PM)
 June 17– Anime Event
(6:00 PM)
 June 19-25-Bike to the
Library Week
(statewide)
 June 20-Bike Safety
Program (2:00 PM)
 June 22– Get a Kick
Out of Summer! (2:00
PM)
 June 25-Library Closed
 June 29– Harry Potter &
the Vultures of Azkaban
(2:00 PM)

Hours of Operation
Monday: 10:00AM7:00PM
Tuesday: 12:30PM7:00PM
Wednesday: 10:00AM7:00PM
Thursday: 12:30PM7:00PM
Friday: 9:00AM-5:30PM
Saturday: 9:00AM12:30PM
Closed Sundays
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Director’s Notes
By Kat Kosiec, Library Director
June is an exciting month at the
Spring Green Community Library! We’re debuting our
monthly newsletter this month,
available in print and available as
a PDF email newsletter. Let us
know if you are interested in
joining our email list, or simply
pick up the newsletter at the
circulation desk.
We’re pleased to offer a summer reading program for both
adults and children! Stop by the
library and register. Meet your
reading goals for a chance to
win many great prizes donated
by Arcadia Books, American
Players Theatre, and Subway.

Kids & Teens
By Chris Baker, Youth Services
Librarian
The Youth Services department
at the Spring Green Community
Library wants to welcome kids
and teens to get involved with
our Summer Library Program!
To begin with, you’ll want to get
registered for our Summer
Reading Program, which you can
do either online (under the
Summer Library Program tab),
or by filling out a registration
sheet at the library. The more
you read, the more tickets you

If you haven’t had a chance to
stroll through our gardens
yet, make sure to check out
all of the beautiful flowers
and plants. We’re grateful to
our gardening group, the
Bloomin’ Buddies, for their
work on the gardens.
Our popular anime series
returns on June 17th at 6:00
PM. We’re watching the
appropriately-titled “Summer
Wars” and eating Japanese
snacks. This event is recommended for teens. Make sure
to check out the library’s
collection of anime!
Thank you to the Bloomin’
Buddies for all of their hard
work on the gardens!

earn; and the more tickets you earn,
the better your chance at winning
some fantastic prizes. If you plan to
read this summer, there’s no reason
not to get signed up!
Additionally, we’ll be offering absolutely free, drop-in events during the
course of our Summer Library Program. No registration required! These
weekly events will be Wednesdays
from 2:00-3:00 PM, from June 15th to
August 3rd. We’ll be having a craft day
with Culver’s and Scoopie (free frozen custard included!), a martial arts
demo, a Harry Potter-themed opportunity for kids to meet live owls and
vultures, and so much more! We’re
also looking for teen volunteers (ages

12-17) to help us facilitate
these events. If you’re looking for more details about the
Reading Program, our weekly
events, or volunteering,
please head to our website
for more details.
Feel free to contact Chris
Baker (Youth Services Librarian) at 608-588-2276 with any
questions. We hope to see
you this summer!
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Scoopie’s All Star Party
with Culver’s!

Get a Kick Out of Summer!

June 15, 2:00 PM

Martial Arts demo featuring Red Dragon
Martial Arts Instructor John Jager! All ages
are welcome.

June 22, 2:00 PM

Kick off the summer with some
custard and crafts! All ages are
welcome

Family All-Star

Harry Potter & the Vultures of
Azkaban!

Storytime!

June 29, 2:00 PM

Fridays starting June 17August 5th, 10:00 AM

Website:
springgreenlibrary.org

Meet turkey vultures and other birds from
REGI (Raptor Education Group Inc.)! All
ages are welcome.

Join us for stories, music, and art
during an all ages storytime!

Music and Laughter!

Anime Event!

July 6, 2:00 PM

June 17, 6:00 PM

Follow us!

Watch “Summer Wars” and eat
Japanese snacks! Film is rated PG,
and runs 1 hour and 53 minutes.
Recommended for teens.

Madison-based musician David Landau will
entertain and inspire with music and laughter! All ages are welcome.

Bike to the Library Week: June 19-25, 2016
Bike to the Spring Green Community Library for your health
and you could also win a prize!

Please be safe and observe
traffic laws. We encourage
helmet use. Do not participate
unless you are willing to assume personal responsibility
for all risks associated with this
activity.

A statewide initiative from UW
Madison’s Global Health Institute and Wisconsin Bike Fed,
Bike to the Library Week promotes physical activity, an earth
-friendly mode of transportation, and visiting local libraries.
Currently, over 50 libraries
across the state will participate
this year.
Patrons who bike to the Spring
Green Community Library will
receive a bookmark with a
code. Ask for your bookmark
at the circulation desk. Enter
the code on the bookmark
online for a chance to win!

Please note, the library will
be closed on June 25th for the
annual Spring Green Art Fair.

Bike to the Spring Green
Library!

On June 20th at 2:00 PM, we’re
partnering with the Spring
Green Police Department for a
Bike Safety program. The program will be held in the library
parking lot. This free, familyfriendly program is suitable for
bikers of all ages. In the event
of inclement weather, we will
move the event to Tuesday,
June 21st at 2:00 PM.

